Intranasal mucoadhesive microemulsion of tacrine to improve brain targeting.
The aim of the investigation was to prepare and characterize microemulsion/mucoadhesive microemulsion of tacrine (TME/TMME), assess its pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic performances for brain targeting and for improvement in memory in scopolamine-induced amnesic mice. The TME was prepared by the titration method and characterized. Biodistribution of tacrine solution and formulations after intravenous and intranasal administrations were evaluated using 99m Tc as marker. From the data, the pharmacokinetic parameters, drug targeting efficiency, and direct nose-to-brain drug transport were calculated. To confirm drug localization in brain gamma scintigraphy in rabbits was performed. Lower Tmax values (60 min) after intranasal compared with intravenous administration (120 min) suggested selective nose-to-brain transport. The brain bioavailability of tacrine after intranasal TMME compared with intranasal tacrine solution was found to be 2-fold higher indicating larger extent of distribution of the drug to brain with intranasal TMME. Rabbit brain scintigraphy also showed higher uptake of drug into the brain after intranasal administration. The results demonstrated rapid and larger extent of transport of tacrine into the mice brain and fastest regain of memory loss in scopolamine-induced amnesic mice after intranasal TMME. Hence, results are suggestive of possible role of intranasal tacrine delivery in treating Alzheimer's patients.